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Memorandum 13-54 

Subject: Study 18 - Property Left on Leased Premises When Lease Terminates 

Attached are two copies of a staff draft of a tentative recommendation on 

property left onleaeed premises when lease terminates and related problems. 

Please mark your editorial changes on one copy to turn in to the staff at the 

July meeting. 

We plan to go through the draft section by section at the meeting. Please 

raise any pOlicy questions at that time. The draft indicates the problems 

dealt with in the tentative recommendation and the solutions proposed. We do 

not repeat that discussion here. 

If we are to submit a recommendation on this subject to the 1914 session, 

it is essential that a tentative recommendation be approved for distribution 

at the July meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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LETTER m' TRANSMITTAL 

The Cali~arnia Law Revision' Commission was directed by Resolution 
Chapter 130 of the Statutes o~ 1965 to make a study to determine whether 
the law relating to the rights and duties attendant upon termination or 
abandonment o~ a lease should be revised. Legislation on this subject 
was enacted in 1970 upon recommendation of the Commission. See Cal. Stats. 
1970, Ch. 89. 

The Commission has given further study to this area o~ the law, and 
this new recommendation is concerned with several important matters not 
dealt with in the 1970 statute and with a minor problem o~ applicat10n o~ 
that statute to leases executed prior to its e~~ect1ve date. 

The attached background study is a portion o~ a study prepared ~ar 
the Commission by Professor Jack H. Friedentha1, Stan~ord Law School, 
who served as the Commission's consultant in preparing this recommendation. 
Only the recommendation (as distinguished from the background study) ex
preses the views o~ the Commission. 
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1178 6/25/73 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY LEFT BY TEnANT AFTER TER'fINATION 

OF TENANCY AND RELATED PROBLEMS 

INTRODUCTION 

1 Upon recommendation of the Law Revision Commission, the Legislature 

in 1970 enacted Civil Code Sections 1951-1952.6 to deal with certain rights 

and duties of landlords and tenants upon termination or abandonment of a 

lease of real property. The Commission has considered various aspects of 

this topic not covered by the 1970 statute and has reviewed the experience 

under that statute. 

Two important practical problems which existed under prior lali are 

not dealt with in the 1970 statute: (1) what constitutes an "abandonment 

of property" and (2) what procedure the landlord should follow in dis-

posing of personal property left on the leased premises after the premises 

have been vacated by the tenant. This recommendation is concerned with 

these problems sa well sa the related mstter of innkeepers' and landlords' 

liens and the problem of the extent to which the 1970 statute applies when 

a lease executed prior to July I, 1971, is amended after that date. 

"ABANDONMENT" OF LEASED REAL PROPERTY 

Section 1951.2 of the Civil Code provides that a lease of real prop-

erty terminates if the lessee breaches the lease and "abandons the prop-

1. See Recommendation Relating E.!! Real Property Leases, 9 Cal. L. Revi
sion Comm'n Reports 153 (1969); Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 89. 
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erty" before the end of the term. 2 Upon such termination, the lessee 1 s 

right to posseSSion ends and the lessor has the right to recover damages 

for the breach and the obligation to mitigate those damages. 3 However, 

the statute provides no method for determining what constitutes abandonment 

of the property. Apparently, "abandonment" occurs only when the lessee 

manifests an intention to abandon his leasehold interest; appearances of 

4 abandonment are not sufficient. Thus, whether the lessee has abandoned 

the property and the lease has terminated depends upon a subjective standard--

the lessee's intent. 

Consequently, absent a clear indication from the lessee expressing an 

intent to abandon his leasehold interest, the lessor can never be certain 

that a lessee who has defaulted on the rent and left the leased property 

actually intends to abandon his leasehold interest.5 Accordingly, by 

re1etting the property, the lessor runa a risk that it will later be 

determined that the leasehold has not in fact been abandoned, thereby 

subjecting the lessor to potential liability for the re1etting. The 

2. Unless the lessor terminates the lease, it continues in effect if it 
containa a provision that it will continue in effect despite a breach 
of the lease and abandonment of the property by the lessee; such a pro
sion is legally enforceable, however, only if the lease gives the lessee 
the right to sublet or aSSign his interest in the lease and does not 
impose unreasonable limitations on the exercise of that right. Civil 
Code § 1951.4. 

3. For a general discussion, see Recommendation Relating~!!!! Property 
Leases, 9 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 153 (1969). 

4. The common law concepts are deceptively simple and unsatisfactory from 
a practical perspective. However, they indicate that intention to aban
don is essential to "abandonment." See ilartin v. Cassidy, 149 Cal. 
App.2d 106, Ill, 307 P.2d 981, 984 (1957); Wiese v. Steinauer, 201 Cal. 
App.2d 651, 20 Cal. Rptr. 295 (1962); Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n v. 
American Products Co., 59 Cal. App. 718,211 P. 817 (1922). 

5. At common law, mere nonuse of the premises, no matter how long, was 
not alone sufficient evidence of the intent to abandon. Gerhard v. 
Stephens, 68 Ca1.2d 864, 442 P.2d 692, 69 Cal. Rptr. 612 (1968). 
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situation is aggravated by the fact that the lessor apparently has the 

6 
burden of proof on the issue of abandonment. 

The Commission has concluded that both the lessee and the lessor 

need some means to easily establish whether the property had been abandoned 

7 within the meaning of Section 1951.2 and to this end makes the following 

recommendations: 

(1) The lessee of real property should be permitted to terminate 

8 the lease by giving the lessor written notice that he has abandoned the 

property and that the lease is terminated. 9 The notice should not be 

effective against the lessor unless and until the lessee vacates the prop-

erty. lOben the lease is so terminated, the lessor will have the duty to 

mitigate his 

lease by the 

damages and 

10 lessee. 

a right to recover damages for breach of the 

(2) The lessor of real property should be authorized to give the 

11 lessee written notice of belief of abandonment if the lessor (1) reason-

6. See 1~ v. Rollins, 36 Cal. 333, 340 (1868); Pidgeon v. Lamb, 133 
Cal. App. 342, 348, 24 P.2d 206, 208 (1933); Weideman v. Staheli, 
88 Cal. App.2d 613, 616, P.2d (1948); Group Property, 
Inc. v. Bruce, 113 Cal. App.2d 549, 559, 248 P.2d 761, 767 (1952); 
Pepperdine v. Keys, 198 Cal. App.2d 25, 31, 17 Cal. Rptr. 709, 712 
(1961). 

7. Enactment of the procedures recommended for establishing that the prop
erty has been abandoned would not preclude either party from otherwise 
proving that the property has been abandoned within the meaning of 
Section 1951.2. 

8. The proposed legislation would not affect a provision in the lease 
limiting the lessee's right to terminate the lease. See note 2 supra. 

9. The notice should be effective upon delivery to the lessor personally 
or, if mailed, 15 days after it is deposited in the mail. 

10. Civil Code § 1951.2. 

11. Notice should be given by delivery to the lessee personally or by mail 
addressed to the lessee at his last known residence or place of business. 
Where mail notice is given and the lessor has substantial reason to be
lieve that the lessee is temporarily located at a place other than his 
last known residence or business address, an additional copy of the no
tice should be sent by mail to the lessee at the place where he is tem
porarily located. 
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ably &a11eves that the property has been unoccupied for at least 20 consec

utive days during which the lessee is in default on the rent and (2) has 

no substantisl reason to believe that the lessee has not abandoned the 

property. The leased property should be deemed sbandoned and the lease 

terminated if the lessee fails to contact the lessor and msnifest his in

tent not to abandon the property within 15 days after such notice. The 

20-day period during which the lessee is in default on rent, combined with 

the additional IS-day period during which the lessee may contact the lessor 

and manifest his intent not to abandon the property. assures that, for the 

normal tenancy calling for monthly payments, at least two rent due dates 

will pass before termination of the lease can occur. If the lessor wishes 

faster action, he may use the unlawful detainer remedy under Section 1174 

of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Background 

DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY LEFT BY TENANT AFTER 

TERMINATION OF TENANCY 

After termination of a tenancy, the landlord or his agent enters the 

premises to prepare them for a new tenant and frequently finds that the 

prior tenant has left behind some items of personal property. Ilore often 

than not, the items left on the premises seem to be little more than junk 

although on occasion they may appear to have some resale value on the open 

market. In some situations, the property appears valuable only to the de

parted tenant as, for example, where the property consists of personal papers, 

prescription medicines, or family photographs. 

In the large majority of situations, the landlord--after futile attempts 

to find the departed tenant and have him remove the property--only wishes to 

dispose of the property in a speedy, inexpensive manner that "ill not result 

in any risk of future liability for conversion. In a few cases, where the 
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property has commercial value and the tenant left owing money to the landlord, 

the latter may seek to appropriate the goods to his own use in psyment of the 

tenant's obligations. However, unless a landlord is covered by one of the 

specific statutes governing disposition of property in particular situations, 

he will find no statutory guidance as to how he should dispose of the apparently 

abandoned personal property. 

California has a number of statutes governing lost or abandoned prop

erty in specific situations. The statutes are arbitrary in their coverage 

and inconsistent in their requirements. As a whole, they do not provide an 

overall solution to the problem of disposition in a majority of cases. 

The ststute with the broadest coverage is Civil Code Section 1862 Which 

provides a procedure for disposition of unclaimed personsl property held by 

"the keeper of any hotel, inn, or any boarding or lodging house, furnished 

apartment house or bungalow court." There are three basic requirements for 

the disposition of unclaimed personal property under Section 1862: 

(1) The property must be unclaimed for six months. 

(2) The landlord may then advertise the property for sale by 

publication once a week for four consecutive weeks. The notice must 

contain a detailed description of each item snd must give the name 

of the owner, if known. 

(3) The items, if unclaimed by the owner, must then be sold at 

public auction. 

The landlord may deduct the costs of storage, advertiSing, and ssle from 

the proceeds of the sale. He must pay the balance into the county treasury 

within one week from the date of the sale. The county holds the money for 

one year and, if not claimed by the owner, the money is paid into the gen

eral fund of the county. 
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There are a number of deficiencies in Section 1862. A major deficiency 

is the limited scope of the section; it does not cover personal property 

left in an unfurnished apartment or personal property left On property 

leased for commercial purposes, and there is no other statute that provides 

12 
a nonjudicial procedure for the disposition of such property. Also, the 

section does not require that the landlord inform the tenant that the tenant 

has left property on the premises nor provide the tenant with any notice of 

the sale even where the Isndlord knows the tenant's new address. Finslly, 

the section requires that the property be held for six months, an unreason-

ably long period. 

Another statute with wide coverage--Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1174--is applicable where property is left on the premises when the land-

lord regains possession of the premises in an unlawful detainer proceeding. 

This procedure requires storage of the property for only 30 days after which 

it may sold at public sale after one publication of notice. Although the 

Section 1174 procedure applies to all leased premises--whether furnished 

or unfurnished, residential or commercial--there are several serious defi-

ciencies in this portion of the unlawful detainer law. Like Civil Code 

Section 1862, Code of Civil Procedure Section 1174 makes no proviSion for 

notice to the tenant of what will happen to property left on the premises. 

Also, the section contains no provision to deal with the case where a third 

person has an interest in the property. 13 In Gray y..!.. lfui tmore , the court of 

appeal held that Section 1174 lias unconstitutional insofar as it allows 

the landlord to apply the proceeds of the sale of the property to his 

judgment and """1ui T .. q t:he tenAnt to satisfy the landlord's judgment be

fore property left on the premises may be r~~~-'-~d. 

12. Compare Code Civ. Proc. § 1174 (unlawful detainer proceedings). 

13. 17 Cal. App.3d I, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). 



Other statutes of limited application which deal peripherally with 

14 the problem under conaideration are the innkeepers' lien law, the land-

1 d 'Ii 1 15 d h 1 1 16 or s en aw, an t e oat property aws. 

Recommendations 

The Commission recommends the enactment of a uniform procedure to 

govern the disposition of personal property left on leased or rented prem-

ises, whether furnished or unfurniShed, residential or commercial. The 

uniform procedure should include the features described below. 

Right of tenant !£. remove his personal property. It should be made 

clear by express statutory statement that, notwithstanding any provision 

to the contrary in a rental agreement between a landlord and tenant, the 

tenant has the right during the tenancy and upon termination thereof to 

remove his personal property from the premises whether or not he is in

debted to the landlord. 11 This rule appears to be a codification of exist-

18 ing California law. Nevertheless, making it clear that a lease provision 

14. Civil Code § 1861. See discussion, p. 12 infra. 

15. Civil Code 5 1861a. See discussion, p. 12 infra. 

16. Civil Code § 2080 et seq. See also People v. Stay, 19 Cal. App.3d 
166, 96 Cal. Rptr. 651 (1971). 

17. The recommended rule would not, however, preclude including in the 
lease a provision for an otherwise valid security agreement in favor 
of the landlord (such as a security agreement authorized by the Com
mercial Code) or a provision that all or a portion of the leasehold 
improvements and alterations and personal property affixed to the 
leased premises shall be nonremovable. Likewise, the recommended 
rule would not affect a valid statutory lien. See Civil Code 
§ 1861a. 

18. See Jordan v. Talbot, 55 Cal.2d 597. 361 P.2d 20, 12 Cal. Rptr. 488 
(1961). See also Gray v. lijJitmore, 17 Cal. App.3d 1, 94 Cal. Rptr. 
904 (1971); Klim v. Jones, 315 F. Supp. 109, 118-124 (N.D. Cal. 1970); 
Quebec v. Bud's Auto Service, 32 Cal. App.3d 257, Cal. Rptr. 
(1973) • 
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contrary to the rule is invalid should deter landlords from including or 

relying on such provisions in their rental agreements. 

"Lost" property. If personal property found on the premises after 

the tenant has left ressonably appears to be lost rather than abandoned 

--such as a valuable ring found under a rug--the landlord should be re-

quired to comply with the general statutory provisions governing the dis-

19 position of lost property. However, if the lost property is not within 

the purview of t~ose provisions or if the police or sheriff's department re

fuses to sccept the property as "lost" property, its disposition lIould be 

governed by the provisions recommended below for disposition of abandoned 

property. 

Direct notice ~ tenant ~ other known owner. Civil Code Section 

1862, which would be superseded by the recommended legislation. merely re-

quires notice by publication and contains no requirement that notice be 

given directly to the tenant or other owner of abandoned property (personal 

property left on the leased or rented premises after the premises have been 

vacated by the tenant). However, direct notification is essential to pro-

tect the interests of the tenant or other owner and should be required to 

the extent that the landlord knows where such person Can be reached. Accord-

ingly. st least 15 days before disposing of any item of abandoned personal 

property. the landlord should be required to give notice to the tenant and 

any other known owner of the property either personally or by mail addreased 

to auch person at his last known address. 

The recommended l5-day period would allow time for the owner to claim 

his property if he wants it. At the same time, it would minimize the bur-

19. Civil Code §§ 2080.1-2080.9. 
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den to the landlord of storing property that in the great majority of cases 

20 is merely junk that the tenant does not want. 

The required notice should include a general description of each item 

of abandoned personal property, a statement of the nature of the disposition 

permitted under the statutory procedure being employed by the landlord, and 

a statement of the right of the tenant or other owner to claim the property 

and the time within which such claim must be made. 

Disposition procedure generally. If the tenant or other owner fails 

to pay the landlord the reasonable cost of storage and take possession of 

the property within 15 days from the notice, the item should be sold at 

public sale by competitive bidding. At least five days' notice of the time 

and place of the sale should be given by publication once in a newspaper 

of general circulation published in the county where the sale is to be held. 

The balance of the money received from the sale--after deducting the reason-

able costs of storing, advertising, and selling--should be paid over to the 

county within 30 days from the date of the sale. The owner should have one 

year within which to claim the balance. If not claimed within this time, 

the money should belong to the county. The provisions requiring public 

20. The six-month storage period under Civil Code Section 1862 is unrea
sonably long. Perhaps a six-month period was justified in 1876 when 
the statute was first enacted, but modern communication facilities 
eliminate the need for such a long period, particularly when the cost 
to the landlord of storage is unlikely to be recovered. Other pro
visions permitting disposition of unclaimed prcperty all have lesser 
waiting periods. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1174 (goods left by a tenant 
ousted after successful prosecution of an unlawful detainer action 
need be held only for 30 days). See also Civil Code §§ 2081.1 (goods 
committed to a warehouseman, common carrier, or innkeeper for trans
portation or safekeeping need only be held 60 days before they can be 
sold), 2080.3 (lost property turned over to local police agency may be 
disposed of after 90 days). It should be noted that the property referred 
to in Civil Code Sections 2081.1 and 2080.3 will almost always be property 
of value whereas the abandoned property with which this recommendation 
is concerned will in the great majority of cases be property of no 
significant value which the vacating tenant did not want. 
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sale and governing the disposition of the proceeds of the sale are subs tan-

tially the same in substance as those now found in Section 1862 of the Civil 

Code. 

Optional procedure for disposition where property of little vslue. 

Where the property abandoned by the tenant is of little value, it would 

impose an unreasonable burden on the landlord if he were required to ad-

vertise and sell the property at a public sale. In fact, in the great 

majority of cases, the property is valueless and the tenant does not want 

it. Accordingly, there is a need for a simple, inexpensive procedure to 

deal with these cases. 

Where the lsndlord reasonably believes that the total resale value of 

the aggregate of all items of personal property does not exceed $100, he 

should be permitted, after giving the required 15-day notice, to dispose of 

the unclaimed items in any manner he desires. If the landlord is in doubt 

whether the property is worth $100, he can proceed under the public sale 

procedure. The srbitrary $100 line is recommended because the line must be 

drawn high enough to permit the landlord to dispose of what ordinarily will 

be junk and trash without any fear that the tenant will later claim that the 

property should have been sold at an advertised public sale because it had 

21 resale value. 

Protection of landlord from liability. l~ere a tenant or other owner 

is given notice in accordance with the recommended procedure, the landlord 

should be protected against liability with respect to any item of abandoned 

property disposed of in an authorized manner. With respect to persons who 

21. It should be noted that, prior to 1972, abandoned vehicles appraised 
at a value not exceeding $100 could be disposed of under a simple pro
cedure provided by Vehicle Code Section 22705, but additional require
ments were imposed for abandoned vehicles of greater value. See Veh. 
Code § 22704. A 1971 enactment raised the limit to $200. See Cal. 
Stats. 1971, Ch. 510, § 1. 
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are owners of abandoned property but are not given notice, the landlord 

should not be liable unless the owner proves that, prior to disposing of 

the item of personal property, the landlord know or reasonably should have 

known that the owner had an interest in the item and also that the land-

lord knew or should have known upon reasonable investigation the address 

of such owner's residence or place of business. Also, if the procedure 

authorized for property not exceeding $100 is used, the landlord should 

not be immune from liability if an owner who was not given notice proves 

that the landlord was unreasonable in declaring the value of the property 

not to exceed $100. 

Unlawful detainer procedure. Section 1114 of the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure which governs the disposition of property where the tenant is ousted 

in an unlawful detainer action should be revised to conform to the proce-

dure recommended above for abandoned property left on the premises after a 

tenant has vacated the property. Notice concerning the disposition of 

property should be given to the tenant in the writ of restitution. The 

storage period ~f the property should be reduced from 30 to 15 days to con-

form to the general procedure recommended above. The provisions of Section 

1114 that property is redeemable only upon payment of the judgment and that 

the proceeds from the sale of the property may be applied to the landlord's 

22 
judgment should be deleted since they are unconstitutional. The rights 

of third persons having an interest in the property should also be protected 

by requiring that they be given adequate notice and an opportunity to claim 

the property or the proceeds of sale. 

22. Gray v. Whitmore, 17 Cal. App.3d 1, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). See 
also Quebec v. Bud's Auto Service, 32 Cal. App.3d 251 (1973). 
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nl~tKEEPERS' A}ID LANDLORDS' LIENS 

Section 1861 of the Civil Code, which creates a lien for an innkeeper 

on the baggage and other property of his guests or tenants, has been held 

23 unconstitutional by a three-judge federal district court. It should be 

repealed, and Section 1861a (discussed below) should be broadened to pro-

vide a lien for those landlords now covered under the unconstitutional inn-

keepers' lien. 

Section 1861a, which now provides a lien for keepers of furnished and 

unfurnished apartments, cottages, or bungalm; courts, should be amended to 

expand its scope to cover keepers of hotels, motels, inns, boardinghouses, 

and lodginghouses. The section should be further amended to require the 

court to make a finding of the probable validity of the landlord's claim 

sgainst the tenant before an order is issued allowing the landlord to ~nter 

24 the premises and seize the tenant's property. Other less important revi-

sions also should be made in Section 1861a. 25 

LEASES EXECUTED PRIOR TO JULY 1, 1971 

Civil Code Sections 1951 to 1952, inclusive, govern the rights of the 

parties when a lessee breaches a lease of real property and abandons the 

property. Section 1951.2 provides the types and measure of damages a lessor 

may recover from the lessee and requires the lessor to mitigate his damages, 

23. Section 1861 was held unconstitutional in Klim v. Jones, 315 F. Supp. 
109 (N.D. Cal. 1970)(three-judge court). See also Gray v. Whitmore, 
17 Cal. App.3d I, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). 

24. This provision is needed to satisfy constitutional requirements. See 
Randone v. Appellate Dep't, 5 Cal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 
709 (1971); Blair v. Pitchess. 5 Cal.3d 258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. 
Rptr. 42 (1971). Section 1861a currently provides only for a hearing 
and finding on the basis of the landlord's affidavit that the property 
is about to be destroyed, substantially devalued, or removed. 

25. These revisions are indicated in the Comment to Section 1861a in the 
proposed legislation infra. 
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which generally means that he must make a reasonable effort to relet the 

property. Section 1951.4 permits the lessor to continue the lease in effect, 

despite the lessee's breach and abandonment of the property, if the lease 

gives the lessee the right to sublet or assign and does not impose unreasonable 

limitations on the exercise of that right. Other provisions of less importance 

deal with such matters as liquidated damages, right to equitable relief, 

and notice of reletting where advance payments have been required. 

26 
Section 1952.2 of the Civil Code limits the application of Sections 

1951-1952 to leases executed on or after July I, 1971. This section ~lIIS 

included because the contents of the leases executed before the operative 

date of Sections 1951-1952 (July I, 1971) may have been determined without 

reference to the effect of those sections. Often, however, the parties to 

a lease will agree, for example, to extend the term of an existing lease 

for a specified number of years at an increased rent. In all other respects, 

they consider their existing lease as satisfactory. In other cases, the 

lessee may require additional space and the parties agree that the additional 

space will be added to the lease and the rent provided in the lease will be 

increased to reflect the addition. Or, the lessee may move from one floor 

in a building to another, and the parties merely want to amend the lesse to 

change the description of the property leased and the amount of rent; in 

all other respects, they want the existing lease to remain in effect. 

26. Section 1952.2 provides: 

1952.2. Sections 1951 to 1952, inclusive, do not apply to: 

(a) Any lease executed before July I, 1971. 

(b) Any lease executed on or after July I, 1971, if the 
terms of the lease were fised·by a lease, option, or other agree

ment executed before July I, 1971. 
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Section 1952.2 apparently does not permit the parties to avoid the 

application of Sections 1951-1952 if they amend their existing lease even 

where the existing lease was executed before the operative date of Sections 

1951-1952. Thus, even though the parties desire to be bound by the existing 

lease as amended, they apparently are required to draft a new lease that will 

take into account the enactment of Sections 1951-1952. Although the Com

mission believes that Sections 1951-1952 reflect sound public policy and 

should generally govern the lessor-lessee relationship, the Commission also 

recognizes the burden that the application of these sections may impose on 

parties who wish merely to amend a lease executed prior to the operative 

date of those sections in a few respects and othe~dse continue the provi

sions of the existing lease in effect. To avoid thia burden, the Commis

sion recommenda that Section 1952.2 of the Civil Code be amended to add a 

provision that Sections 1951-1952 do not apply to an agreement executed 

after July 1, 1971, which amends a 1esse executed before July 1, 1971, if 

the agreement states that Sections 1951-1952 do not apply to the lease 

as amended. 
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I. ABABDOIOBI'l' or UW3ED lIBAL Pk>PERTI' 

An act to add Cbapter 2.5 (CGIUDel1c1J!l with Section 1953.10) to Title 5 of 

Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil COde, relat1J!l to a'baDd_nt of 

leaaed reII1 property. 

'!'be ReOP!e of the State of 0Il1ifond.ll do emct aa toll.ova: 

Section 1. Chapter 2.5 (CGIUDel1<:1Dg with Section 1953.lO) 1a aMed to 

Title 5 of part 4 of Division 3 of the ctrl1 COde, to read: 

'1953.lO. Matboda of declar1¥ aba""oraent 

1953.10. 1b1a chapter provide. procedure. where.". real proJert1 sub

Ject to a lease .1 be de.ed to be abaDdoned with1~ the ... niDl of Section 

1951.2. IIotbiDl 1n tbi, cbepter precludes the !enor or the lea ... t'rClIII 

Otherw1H pl'09'1Dg that the propertJ b .. been abandoned within tbe ... niDl 

of Section 1951.2. 

CoIIIIIent. Cbapter 2.5 provides methoda to estabUsh that 1e .. ed real 

propert;y bas been "abandoned" within the maa111S of Section: 1951.2. UDder 

Section 1951.2. if tbe lessee breaches tbe lease and Mabandona" the propertJ. 

the tenallCJ is te1'll1zlated aDd the lesaor bea a dut,. to III1tisate the ~aes 

bJ .killS reaacmeble efforts to rerent the prm1aes. 0cIIpa.~ Section 1951.4 

(lease provision rel1erlDC leasor of dutJ to III1t1sate deMgea). !!Ie t:lJDe 

wben the temllCJ tel'll1mtes UDder Section 1951.2 also is important UDder 

Cbapter 5 (oaaaenc1Dg with Section 1963.10) which seta forth the lessor'a 

ripta and duties a. to perlOlllll propert;y rea1n1D1 on the preII1se. after 

tend.nation of the teJallCJ. 
-1-



§ 1953.10 

-AbaDdo!lllleDt" with1D the -D1D8 ot Section 1951.2 occurs DDl¥ wbere t.be 

les.ee iD tact lnteeds to abaDC10n his leasehold lnterest; apPearances ot 

abaDdcmment are DOt sutticlent. Thus, absent the procedures provided by this 

chapter, whether the 1easee baa abandoned the propert,' aed the lease haa te:nd

mted under Section 1951.2 depeeds upon a subJective atllndard .. ·.the leasee's 

lntent·-wh1cll 1& insuttic1ent in moat casea to gu11ie the partie.. See Re~n

dation Relat1ns to Property Abandoned-oil Leased I'rem1aes aDd Related Matters, 

11 Cal. L. Beviaion ooam'D Reports 000 (1973). Although this chapter provides 

II1eIIDB by which either the leasor or the lessee _Y eBaily eatllbUah whether 

the propert:y bas been abandoned, lt does not preclude eit.ber party trom otber

wise proving that tact. 



· , 

§ 1953.20 

§ 1953.20. Notice of belief of abandonment by the lessor 

1953.20. Ca) If a lessor of real property reasollllbly believes that the 

property bas been unoccupied for at least 20 consecutive days durins which 

rent is due and unpaid and the lessor bas Do substantial reason to believe 

that the lessee bas not abandoned the property, the lessor IIIIIY give written 

notice to the lessee stating ell of the following: 

(1) The notice is given pursuant to Section 1953.20 of the Civil Code. 

(2) The lessor believes that the property has been abandoned. 

(3) '!be property will be deemed abandoned aDd the lease will tenD1l11lte 

on the 17th day after the effective date of the notice unless the les8ee, 

within 15 days from the effective date of the notice, contacts the lessor and 

lIIIIn1fests his intent not to abandon the property. 

(4) The substance of rules set out in subdivilion (b) of this section 

as to effective date of the notice. 

(b) Except as otherwise provided in this subdivision, the effective 

date of the notice is the date when it is delivered to the lessee perBOlllllly 

or when it is deposited in the II1II11 addressed to the lessee at his last known 

reddence or place of business. Where notice is given by 11J!111 and the lessor 

has substantial reason to believe the lessee is temporarily located at a 

place other than his last known residence or buIIiness address, the effective 

date of the notice is no earlier than the date when an additional copy of the 

notice is deposited in the l1li11, addressed to the lessee at the place where 

he is temporarily located. The effective date of a notice lIIIiled to an 

address not in this state is the date of IIIIlling if sent by airmail or five 

days after the date of mailing if not sent by airmail. 
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I 1953.20 

( c) If the notice contains the information required by subdivision (a) 

end is given in compl1snce with subdivision (b) and the lessee fiils to con

tact the lessor within 15 days from the effective date of the notice and ma.Di

fest his intent not to abandon the property, the property shall be deE!llled 

abandoned within the meaDing of Section 1951.2 and tl\e a.s.e shall tenDinllte 

on the 17th day atter the effective date of the notice. After the lease so 

termiDBtes, the lessor is not liable to the lessee for treating the lease as 

tenDinllted. 

(d) SUbdivllion (c) does not apply where the les8ee proves either of 

the following: 

(1) At the time the notice was given, the lessor did not res80111lbly 

bel1eve that the property had been unoccupied for a period of not le88 than. 

20 col1lecutive days during when rent was due andunpeid. 

(2) At the t:lae the notice as given, the lessor had sub8tant1a1 reason 

to believe that the le8see did not intend to aballdon the property. 

(e) The fict tbat the lessor knew that the lessee lett items of persoua1 

property on the leased real property does not, of itself. Justify a tillding 

that the lessor did .not reasonably believe tbat the property was unoccupied 

or a finding that the lessor had substant1sl reason to believe tbat the lessee 

did not intend to abandon the property. 

OOament. Section 1953.20 provides a procedure by which the lessor C8.I! be 

assured that a lease bas been terminated when the lessee is .1n defiult OD the 

rent and it appears that he has abandone.d the property. When the lease has been 

SO otermiuated, . the lessor can dispose of allY personal property l'eIII8in1ng on 

the premises under Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 1963.10). prepare the 

property for a new tenant, and relet the property. 
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A number of safeguards sre provided to insure that a determination of 

abandonment is not prematurely made. Not only must the lessor have no 

substantial reason to believe that the lessee has not abandoned the property 

bqt must reasonably believe that the premises have been unoccupied for at 

least 20 consecutive days Quoins which the lessee is in default on the rent. 

Reasonable belief as to lack of occupancy may require same minimal investi

gation. These requirements, together with the provisions for notice, provide 

8B8urance that a lessee will not be deprived of a leasehold interest which be 

did not intend to abandon. 

The 20-dsy period during which the lessee is in defaiUt on the rent, 

combined with the additional period (ordinarily 15 days) during which tbe 

lessee may contact the lessor and manifest his intent not to abaDlldn tbe 

property, assures that, for the nomal tenancy calling for monthly p8)'IIIent., 

at least two rent due dates must pass bef'ore abandonment and termination of 

the .tease can occur. If the lessor wishes faster action, be may use the un

law:f'u.l detainer remedy under Section 1174 of the Code of' Civil Procedure. 

The lessee must contact the lessor within 15 days after the effective 

date of the notice or the property will be deemed abandoned and the lease will 

terminate. The lessee need merely make known to the lessor his intent not 

to abandon the leased property; even though the lessee fails to pay the rent 

due, the lease does not terminate if' he contacts the lessor within the 15-day 

period. 

If the lessee later challenges the termination of the lease, tbe lessor 

bas the burden of proof' that the notice contained the information required 

by subdivision (a) and was given in compliance with subdivision (b). If the 

lessor establishes these matters, the lessee can establish his rights under 

the lease only if' he can prove either (1) that the lessor did not reasonably 

believe that the property had been unoccupied for at least 20 consecutive 

-,,-
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days during which rent was due and 1UlJlIIid or (2) that the lessor had no sub

stantial reason to believe that the lessee had not abandOIled the property. 

The burden of proof on these two matters is plac:ed on the lessee so that the 

lessor will be able to proceed to relet the property with confidence that the 

"abai:ldoll/llellt" and tel'liliDat10D will not later be set aside. 

Subdivision (e) is designed to eliminate a possible problem with regard 

to the facts that may overcame a lessor's reasonable belief that the property 

has been abandoned. Since many lessees who abandon the leased property leave 

behind persoIlSl property, the mere fact that the lessor kIImIs that the lessee 

hall done so should not, by itself, be held to establish that the lessor acted 

unreasonably. Where the persOIISl properly left by the lessee reasoIlSbly 

appears to be of no great value, it ordinarily will be reasonable for the 

lessor to assume that the personal property was abandoned by the lessee. On 

the other hand, where the personal property is of substantial value and it 

appears that the lessee is the owner, this fact is of significance in deter

mining whether the lessee has abandoned the leased property. While subdivision 

(e) precludes a finding of lack of abandonment based OD the mere tact that 

personal property remains on the leased property, the subdivision does .oot 

preclude this fact from being taken into acoount with other facts in deter

mining whether the leased property was abandoned. 
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§ 1953.30 

§ 1953.30. Notice of abaDdonment and termination of lease by lessee 

1953.30. (a) Except as otherwise provided by Section 1951.4, real 

property shall be deemed abandoned within the meaning of Section 1951.2 and 

the lease shall be terminated: 

(l) Upon delivery by the lessee to the lessor personally of a written 

notice stating that the lessee has abandoned the property and that the lease 

is terminated; or 

(2) Fifteen days after the lessee has deposited in the mail a written 

notice addressed to the lessor at his last known place of buSiness, stating 

that the lessee has abandoned the property and that the lease is terminated.· 

(b) The notice is not effective e,sainst the lessor unless and until 

the lessee vacates the property. 

(c) Nothing in this section limits the r1gbt of the lessor to recover 

under Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 1941) for breach of the lease by 

the lessee. 

Comnent. Section 1953.30 provides a method by which the lessee can 

declare his leasehold abandoned in order to terminate the lease and require 

the lessor under Section 1951.2 to take steps to mitigate the lessee's obli

gations. The subdivision is, of course, subject to the lessor's rights under 

Section 1951.4 (continuation of lease despite breach and abandonment). 

Upon receipt of the lessee's notice, the lessor may regard the lease as 

terminated even though the lessee has not vacated the property and lIJBy recover 

damages under Section 1951.2 for breach of the lease. Bbwever, the lessor is 

not required to regard the lease as terminated and to mitigate the dallJBges 

under Section 1951.2 merely because the lessee has given the notice under 

Section 1953.30; subdivision (b) provides the notice is effective against the 

lessor only when the lessee vacates the property. 
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There is no requirement under Section 1953.30 that the lessee be in 

default at the time he gives the notice under the section. Accordingly, the 

lessee may give the notice and cause the lease to terminate even though he 

is not, for example, in default on the payment of rent. Section 1953.30 thus 

provides a means whereby lessee who wishes to tel'lll1natea lease may do so 

and establish the date of termination for the purposes of Section 1951.2; 

and, except as otherwise provided in Section 1951.4, if the lessee has 

vecated the property, he can thereby impose on the lessor the duty to mitigate 

the damages. Section 1953.30 does not, of course, affect the lessor's right 

to recover damages under Section 1951.2. 
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II. DISPOSITICfi OF AllILNDCfiED PERSONAL PROPEIn'Y 

An act to add Chapter 5 (caDDencing witll Section 1963.10) to Title 5 ot 

Part 4 of Division 3 of, and to repeal Section l862 of, the Civil 

Code, and to amend Section 1114 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 

relatiDg to .abandODed property. 

The pe01!le of the State of California do enact lUI follcvs: 

Civil Code § J.862 (re;pea1ed) 

Section 1. Section J.862 of the Civil Code is repealed. 

lisa wteroYAF on, 'mill. Q"rpetb111 V""iH' bey bundle j G ;) • 
baggage or other personnl property has heretofore come, or 
aball hereafter come into the poo;scssion of the keeper of any 
hotel, inn, or any bnardiug orJodging hoUse, furnisbed apart· 
ment house or bungalow court and has remained or .ha.ll re
main unclaimed for the period of six months, such keeper may 
proceed to sell the same at public auction, and out of the 
proeeed~ of such sale may retain tbe charges lor storage, it 
any, and the e~pense~ of advertising and .a1e thereof, 

But no such sale sball be made until the expiration of four 
weeks from the first pUblication of notice (,[ such .nle in a 
newspaper pnbli.hed in or n('arest the city, tOWIl, village, or 
place in which ... ill hutel, ilU1, boarding or lot![!ing house,. 
furnisbed apartment honse or bungalow court is silm,tet!, Said 
notice shan be published once u wock, for four sUcce",,;ve weeks, 
in some newspoper, daily or w('Cldy~ of g-elleral drl'ulation, 
and shan conta.in a dt$l!l'iptinn of l~ad. (rurik, r:arprtoag, va1i~, 
box, bnndl~, baggn~cr or other persulial prorwrly Olft ilcHr n~ 
may be ~ the nanle of th~ owner', i.f knuwl); t hr! WInH' nud ar.1~ 
dress of snch keeper; tbe addr ..... of the p]a"" wheru snoh 
trunk, carpetbag, valis., box, hundle, baggllgc, 0" other pcr
sonal property is stored; lIud the time olld plueo of sale; 

And the ex pe Use! incurred for advertising shall be a lien 
UI'''Jt 81Wh f,,'operty ill a ratable proportion, nccording to the 
value of snch pi",,,, of property, or thillg, or artiele sold; 

And in C/l.'le auy l'uJanee arisin~ (.'Om SlIdl sale ,ball not be 
claimed by til" rightful owner within 011. week from the day. 
or sale, lbe "ame .ball be paid hlto the treasnry of the cottnty 
ill which .uel, sale took pllif,c; BUd if the .;ame be not claimed 
by the owner therrof, or bis legal reprCSl'ntatives, within one 
:relll lIHI un UP; th., 1"1"''0 r''1'11 be P"IL.! iut thc MillO ..... faad 
sl.ia 8BHl~:; 

ALL 

III 

C<lEIent. Section J.862 is superseded by Civil Code Section 1963.10 

et seq. 
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Civil Code §§ 1963.10-1963.70 (added) 

Sec. 2. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 1963.10) is added to Title 5 

of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code, to read: 

Chapter 5. Personal Property Abandoned on Leased Premises 

§ 1963.10. Definitions 

1963.10. As used in this chapter: 

(a) "Item of personal property" means any piece of personal property, 

1Dcluding any trunk, valise, box, or other container which, because it is 

locked, fastened, or tied, deters immediate access to the contents thereof, 

but does not include a motor vehicle disposed of pursuant to Article 2 (c0m

mencing with Section 22700) or Article 3 (cOJllllencing with Section 22850) of 

Chapter 10 of Division 11 of the Vehicle Code. 

(b) "Landlord" ~ns any operator, keeper, lessor, or sublessor-of any 

furnished or unfurnished hotel, motel, inn, boardinghouse, lodg1nghouse, 

apartment hOuse, apartment, cottage, bungp,low court, or commercial facility, 

or his agent or successor in interest. 

(c) "OWner" means any person having any right, title, or interest in an 

item of personal property. 
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§ 1963.10 

(d) "fremises" means the real property rented or leased by the landlord 

to the tenant, including any common areas. 

(e) "Reasonably knowledge" or "reasonable belief" means that actual 

knowledge or belief a prudent person would have without making any investi

gation (including any investigation of public records) except that, where the 

landlord has specific information indicating that such an investigation would 

more probably than not reveal pertinent information and the cost of such an 

investigation would be reasonable in relation to the probable value of the 

item of personal property involved, "reasonable knowledge" or "reasonable 

belief" includes that actual knowle~ or belief a prudent person would have 

if such an investigation were made. 

(f) "Tenant" means any paying guest, lessee, or sublessee of any facility 

operated by a landlord. 

Comment. Section 1963.10 defines various terms used in this chapter. 

Subdivision (a) defines "item of personal property" to provide in effect 

that a locked, fastened, or tied container need not be opened _ by a landlord 

who wishes to dispose of it. The privacy of the owner is thus preserved until 

disposition. FOrmer Civil Code Section 1862 permitted disposition of a con

tainer without opening it even if the container ws not secured. '!he obliga

tion under this chapter to look into unlocked, unfastened, or untied containers 

is not onerous and will permit the landlord to make a realistic evaluation of 

the property which is helpful in protecting interests of the owner as well 

as of the landlord. 

Subdivisions (b) and (f) define "landlord" and "tenant" broadly so as 

to extend coverage of this chapter to all types of rental property whether 

commercial or residential, furnished or unfurnished. This chapter provides 
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§ 1963.10 

a means for all landlords, regardless of the oature of the facilities, to 

dispose of personal property left on the premises after termination of the 

tenancy. Former Civil Code Section 1862 provided relief only for those land

lords who owned or managed furnished residential facilities. Other landlords 

bad no statutory coverage except in unlawful detainer cases under Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 1174. 

Subdivision (c) defines "owner" to include not only a tenant but also 

other persons, including those having a leasehold, possessory,or security 

interest. This broad definition permits a landlord to use the procedures pro

vided in this chapter to dispose of property left behind even though, as is 

often the case, he does not know for certain whether the property actually 

belonged to the former tenant or to someone else. 

Subdivision (d) makes clear that "premises" includes cormnon areas--such 

as storage rooms or garages--where personal property may be left when the 

tenant leaves. 

Subdivision (e) establishes a general standard for the landlord' s "reason

able knowledge" or "reasonable belief" as used in Section 1963.30 concerning 

whether an item of personal property is lost and in Sections 1963.40 and 

1963.50 regarding ownership of the item of personal property. This definition 

has the effect under Sections 1963.40(d) and 1963.50(d) of requiring an 

investigation into the ownerShip of an item of personal property only where 

the landlord bas specific information which would lead him to believe an 

investigation would probably reveal another or a different owner and the cost 

of the investigation would be reasonable. See Sections 196B.4Q(Q) and 

1963.50(d) and Comments. Hence, for example, if a valuable item of furniture 

or a typewriter is left on an office premises, the:l.andlord is not required 
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§ 1963·10 

to consult public records to find out if there is a security interest in the 

property or to call local rental or leasing companies unless, for example, 

he has specific information indicating the tenant may not be the owner, such 

as a prior statement of the tenant that the property is rented or a label on 

the property indicating a person other than the tenant may be the owner. The 

mere fact that the property left on the premises is of some value is not suf

ficient to put a burden of investigation on the landlord. 
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§ 1963.20. Right of tenant to remove his personal property 

1963·20. (a) Notwithstanding any provision in a rental agreement between 

a landlord and tenant, the tenant has the right during the tenancy and upon 

termination thereof to remove his personsl property from the premises whether 

or not he is indebted to the landlord. 

(b) Nothing in this section precludes the landlord and the tenant from 

providing in a rental agreement any of the following: 

(1) A provision for an otherwise valid security agreement in favor of 

the landlord. 

(2) A provision that all or a portion of the leasehold improvements and 

alterations and personal property affixed to the premises shall be nonremovsble. 

Comment. Section 1963.20 is designed to protect tenants from onerous 

contract provisions designed to deprive them of their property without a 

court determination, often in contradiction to statutes which exempt certain 

personal property from levy and execution. It is unlikely, in most situation", 

that such self-help clauses would be enforced by California courts. See 

Jordan v. Talbot, 55 Cal.2d 597, 361 p.2d 20, 12 Cal. Rptr. 488 (1961). How

ever, few tenants have the time, money, and will to engage in a court contest. 

By Eking clear that such provisions are invalid, Section 1963.20 should deter 

landlords from including or relying on such provisions in their rental agree

ments. 

Subdivision (b) makes clear that Section 1963.20 does not limit the right 

of the landlord to enforce a valid statutory lien or a security interest such 

as ope created pursuant to the Commercial Code. See Civil Code § l.86la. '!be 

right of the tenant to remove personal property does not excuse any violation 

of, or preclude enforcement of, other prOVisions of the lease, such as, for 

example, that the tenant keep a business open and operating on the leased 

property. 
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§ 1963.30. General requirements for preservation of property 

1963.30. If, after the tenancy has terminated and the premises 

have been vacated by the tenant, the landlord finds that there remain on 

the premises items of personal property of which the landlord is not an 

owner, the landlord shall dispose of such property as follows: 

(a) If the landlord reasonably believes an item of personal property to 

have been lost, it shall be disposed of pursuant to Article 1 (commencing with 

Section 2080) of Chapter 4 of Title 6 of Part 4 of DiviSion 3 of the Civil 

Code. For the purposes of this chapter, if the appropriate police or 

sheriff's department refuses to accept an item of personal property, it shall 

be deemed not to be an item of personal property subject to this subdivision. 

(b) Except for items of personal property disposed of under subdivision 

(a), all items of personal property remaining on the premises shall be stored 

by the landlord in a place of safekeeping until either of the following 

occurs: 

(1) The tenant or the owner pays the landlord the reasonable cost of 

storage and takes possession of the items of personal property. If the land

lord stores the items of perso~l property on the premises, the cost of 

storage shall be the fair rental value of the storage premises for the te:no 

of the storage. 

(2) The property is disposed of pursuant to Section 1963.40 or 1963.50. 

Comment. Section 1963.30 limits the scope of this chapter to the situa

tion where (1) the tenancy has been terminated, (2) the tenant has left the 

premises, and (3) the landlord makes no claim on the personal property. The 

requirement that the teoancy be te:noinsted is obvious: a landlord has no 

need or right to dispose of the teoant's property while the teoancy continues. 
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See Civil Code § 1953.10 et seq. (methods of declaring abandonment). The 

requirement that the tenant hasleft the premises is intended to avoid con~ 

flict with the statutory provision dealing with unlawful detainer. See Code 

Civ. Proc. § 1174. The requirement that the landlord not have an ownership 

interest in the property is necessary to avoid any conflict with the land~ 

lord r s claim that the property is his or that he has a valid statutory lien 

(including a security interest) on the item. See Civil Code § 186la. If the 

landlord proceeds under this chapter, he necessarily gives up any lien or 

other claim of ownership of the items of personal property involved. 

Subdivision (a) provides that items of personal property lost on the 

premises shall be treated like any other lost items pursuant to the provisions 

concerning lost property. Civil Code § 2080 et seq. See also Section 1963.10( e) 

(defining "reasonable belief"). All owners who lose property should be able 

to rely on the lost property laws which maximize chances for retrieval. The 

last sentence of subdivision (a) eliminates any uncertainty which would other

wise arise if the police or sheriff's department disagreed with a landlord as 

to whether an item of personal property was lost or was knowingly left behind. 

Subdivision (b) sets forth a·,general obligation of the landlord conce~ 

ing disposition of property which is not lost. Paragraph (1) provides that 

the landlord is to release the property when the tenant or the owner pays 

costs of storage. This provision has the effect of avoiding any necessity on 

the part of the landlord to determine whether the tenant is in fact the owner. 

The landlord is protected if he gives possession of the property to either the 

tenant or the "owner." See Sections 1963.40(c) and 1963.50(c). 
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§ 1963.40. Disposition of prgperty valued at less than $100 

1963.40. If the landlord reasonably believes that the total resale value 

of the aggregate of all the items of personal property (excluding items of 

personal property disposed of under subdivision (a) of Section 1963.30) does 

not exceed $100, such property may be disposed of as follows: 

(a) The landlord shall give notice to the tenant and any other person 

the landlord reasonably believes is the owner of an item of personal property. 

The notice shall be in writing and contain all of the following: 

(1) The name of the tenant and the address of the premises. 

(2) A general description of each item of personal property and the 

address where each item of personal property currently is stored. 

(3) A statement of the landlord's belief that the total resale value of 

the aggregate of all items of personal property does not exceed $100. 

( 4) The name of ea ch person, if any, other than the tenant, who the 

landlord reasonably believes is an owner of any item of personal property, 

specifying the item. 

(5) A statement that, if the tenant or owner fails to pay the landlord 

the reasonable cost of storage of an item of persoml property and takes pos

session of the same within 15 days from the effective date of the notice, such 

person will lose all right, title, and interest in such item. 

(6) A statement of the substance of the rules set out in Section 1963.60 

as to the effective date of the notice. 

(7) The address at which the tenant may pay the reasonsble cost of 

storage. 

(8) The name of the landlord and his address. 
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(b) If the tenant or the owner' fails to pay the landlord the reason

able cost of storage and take possession of an item of personal property with

in 15 days from the effective date of the notice, the landlord may dispose 

of such item of personal property in any manner. 

(c) The landlord is not liable to a tenant or an owner to whom notice 

was given pursuant to subdivision (a) with regard to the disposition under 

this section of an item of personal property. 

(d) If an ite:m of personal property is disposed ·of in accordance with sub

division (b) but no notice was given to the owner pursuant to subdivision (a), 

the landlord is not liable unless the owner proves either of the following; 

(l) The landlord was unreasonable in declaring the total 

resale value of the aggregate of all items of personal property, (excluding 

items of personal property disposed of under subdivision (a) of Section 

1963.30) not to exceed $100; 

(2) Prior to disposing of the item of personal property, the landlord 

knew or reasonably should heve known that such owner had an interest in the 

item of personal property and also that the landlord knew or should have known 

upon reasonable investigation the address of such owner's residence or place 

of business. 

Comment. Section 1963.40 permits summary disposition of property appear

ing to be worth less than $100. The costs of storage and sale of goods worth 

less than $100 are too high to require a formal disposition as provided in 

Section 1963.50. The $100 a!llOllnt applies to the total value of all property 

subject to Section 1963.30(b). If the total exceeds $100, the landlord may 

proceed only under Section 1963.50. 
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§ 1963.40 

Subdivision (a) sets forth the contents of the notice to be given to :,the 

tenant End, if kDown, to any other person who owns any item of personal property. 

See Section 1963.10(e )(defining "reasonable belief"). 

Subdivision (b) provides that, unless the tenant or the owner appears 

within 15 days from the effective date of the notice, the landlord may dispose 

of the property in any manner. See Section 1963.60 (effective date of notice). 

The 15-day period is deliberately short to protect the landlord's interest in 

removing and disposing of property of little or no value. In the vast 

ma'jority of cases, the owner does not care about the property and will never 

claim it. 

Subdivision (d) covers the situation where the landlord is unaware that 

a person other than the tenant owns the goods. In such a case, the landlord 

is not ltableif he acted reasonably. Therefore, the burden is placed on the 

owner to prove unreasonableness in order to assure landlords that they will 

not be subject to the risks of litigation by following the procedures set out 

in the statute. The requirement that the landlord have made a reasonable 

determination as to the value of the goods is to protect unknown owners from 

being deprived unfairly of substantial sums. Any landlord who is in doubt 

as to value may follow the procedure set forth in Section 1963.50 which 

protects the owner's economic interests. 

It should be noted that, under the definition of "reasonable knowledge" 

or "reasonable belief" in Section 1963.10(e), the landlord is not required to 

make any investigation concerning the existence of additional owners unless 

he has specific information which indicates that such an investigation would 

probably be fruitful and the cost of the investigation is reasonable in relation 

to the probable value of the property. However, under subdivision (d) of Sec

tion 1963.40, the landlord is required to make a reasonable investigation con

cerning the address of a known owner. 
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§ 1963.50. General provisions for disposition 

1963.50. The landlord may dispose of any item of personal property not 

subject to subdivision (a) of Section 1963.]0 as follows: 

(a) The landlord shall give notice to the tenant and any other person 

the landlord reasonably believes is the owner of an item of personal property. 

The notice shall be in writing and contain all of the following: 

(1) The name of the tenant and the address of the premises. 

(2) A general description of each item of personal property and the 

address where each item of personal property currently is stored. 

(3) The name of each person, if any, other than the tenant who the 

landlord reasonably believes is an owner of any item of personal property, 

specifying the item. 

( 4 ) A sta tement that, if the tenant or owner fails to pay the landlord 

the reasonable cost of storage of an item of personal property and take pos

session of the same within 15 days from the effective date of the notice, 

such item will be sold at public ssle and the proceeds, less the landlord's 

reasonable costs for ssle, advertising, and storage, will be turned over to 

the county treasurer in the county where the ssle took place and the tenant 

or owner has one year from the date it was paid over within which to claim 

the ssme from the county. 

(5) A statement of the substance of the rules Bet out in Section 1963.60 

as to the effective date of the notice. 

(7) The address at which the tenant may pay the reasonable cost of 

storage. 

(8) The name of the landlord and his address. 

(b) If the tenant or the owner fails to pay the landlord the reasonable 

cost of storage and take possession of an item of property within 15 days from 
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the effective date of the notice, the item shall be sold at public sale by 

competitive bidding. The sale shall be held at the place where the property 

is stored after at least five days' notice of the time and ·place has been ,given 

b,y publication once.in a newspaper of general circulation published in the 

county where the sale is to be held. Notice of the public sale shall not be 

given more than five days before the expiration of the l5-day period after 

the effective date of the notice. Money realized from the sale of an item 

of persocal property shall be used to pay the reasocable costs of the landlord 

in storing, advertts1ng, and selling such item. If the landlord stores the 

items of persocal property on the premises, the cost of storage shall be the 

fair rental value of the storage premises for the ··term of the storage. If a 

number of items of persoml property are stored, advertised, or sold together, 

the costs shall be apportioned according to the reasocable resale value of 

each item. After deduction of the costs of storing, advertising, and sale, 

any balance of the sale price which has not been claimed b,y the tenant or 

owner of the property shall be paid into the treasury of the county in which 

the sale took place within 30 days frOID the date of sale. The owner has one 

year from the date of payment to the county within which to claim the balance. 

In case of multiple claims as to the ownerShip of the balance or a~ portion 

thereof, the decision of the county as to which claimant is entitled thereto is 

final. 

(c) The landlord is not liable to a tecant or an owner to whom notice 

was given pursuant to subdivision (a) with regard to the disposition under 

this section of an item of personal property. 

(d) If an item of personal property is disposed of in accordance with 

subdivisialn (b) but no notice was given to the owner pursuant to subdivision 

(a), the landlord is not liable unless the owner proves that, prior to 
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disposing of the item of personal property, the landlord knew or reasonably 

should have known that the owner had an interest in the item of personal 

property and also that the landlord knew or should have known upon reasonab;j.e 

investigation the address of such owner's residence or place of business. 

Comment. Section 1963.50 is the basic provision governing disposition of 

property and is an alternative to Section 1963.40 even in situations where the 

items of personal property do not appear to exceed $100 in resale value. 

Subdivision (a) sets forth the contents of the notice to be given to the 

tenant and, if known, to any other person who owns any item of personal 

property. See Section 1963.1O(e)(defining "reasonable belief"). 

Subdivision (b) provides for sale of the property if it remains unclaimed 

for 15 days from the effective date of the notice. See Section 1963.60 (ef

fective date of notice). The underlying assumption is that a person who 

leaves behind property (other than that which is lost as determined by the 

appropriate police or sheriff's office) which he does not claim after due 

notice is property which he does not want. Therefore, his interests can 

adequately be protected, without undue burden on the landlord, by allowing 

the property to be sold after a short 15-day storage period. The balance of 

the proceeds of the sale, after deducting the costs of storage, advertising, ' 

and sale, are then turned over to the county. The owner has one year to claim 

the balance. Insofar as Section 1963.50 requires payment to the county subject 

to the claim of the owner, it retains the substance of former Civil Code 

Section 1862. The last sentence of subdiviSion (b) is designed to protect 

the county in the event there are conflicting claims to the money. 

Subdivisions (c) and (d) protect a landlord who reasonably follows the 

provisions of subdivisions (a) and (b) from liability. Under subdivision (d), 
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the burden of showing unreasonableness is placed on the owner. It should be 

noted that, under the definition of "ressonable knowledge" or "ressOIlBble 

belief" in Section 1963.10(e), the landlord is not required to make any in

vestigation concerning the existence of additional owners unless he has 

specific infonnation which indicates that such an investigation would probably 

be fruitful and the cost of the investigation would be ressoll8ble in relation 

to the probable value of the property. However, under subdivision (d) of 

Section 1963.50, the landlord is required to make a reasonable investigation 

concerning the address of a known owner. 
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§ 1963.60. Effective date of notice 

1963.60. Except as otherwise provided in this section, the effective 

date of a notice given under Section 1963.40 or 1963.50 is the date when it 

is delivered to the person to be notified personally or when it is deposited 

in the mail addressed to the person to be notified at his last known address. 

Where notice is given by mail and the landlord has substantial reason to 

believe that the tenant is temporarily located at a place other than his last 

known address, the effective date of the notice is no earlier than the date 

when an additional copy of the notice is deposited in the mail, addressed 

to the tenant at the place where he is temporarily located. The effective 

date of a notice mailed to an address not in this state is the date of mailing 

if sent Qy airmail or five days after the date of mailing if not sent by 

airmail. 

Comment. Section 1963.60 is similar to subdivision (b) of Section 

1953·20. 
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§ 1963.10. Combining notice concerning abandoned personal property with 
notice concerning abandonment of leased real property 

1963.10. A notice given under Section 1963.40 or 1963.50 may, but need 

not, be given at the same time as a notice under Section 1953.20; and, if the 

notices are SO given, the notices may, but need not, be combined in one 

notice that contains all the information required by the sections under which 

notice is given. 

Comment. Section 1963.10 makes clear that the notice concerning the 

disposition of abandoned personal property under this chapter may be given 

at the same time as the notice provided for in Section 1953.20 concerning 

the abandonment of the leased real property by a lessee. Cf. Code Civ. Prec. 

§ 1114. 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 1174 (amended). Unlawful detainer proceedings 

Sec. 3. Section 1174 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

I,If upon the trial, lk verdict of the jury, or, if the case be tried 
without a jll1Y, the fjndin~s of the court be in favor of the plaintiff 
and a~ainst the defendant, judgment shnll be entered for the restitu
tion of the prcm;ses; and jj" the proceedings be for an unlawful de
tainer n:!er neglect, or failure to perform the conditions or covenants 
of the lease 01' ngrt~.'ment under which the proPe11:y is held, or nfter 
default in the payment (j[ rent, the judgment shall also declare the 
forfeitllI't' of such lense or ngrcl'nwnt if the notice required by Sec
tion 11,,1 of the code stales the "lcdion of the landlord to declare the 
forfeiture thereof, but if such notice does not w state such election, 
the lease or ngl'cemcnt sh<lll not be forfeited, 

, '<~G 
l. The jury or the eourt, if the pl'Oceerlings be tried without a jury, 

shall also assess the damages occasioned to the plaintiff by any forci
ble entl)', or by any forcible or unlawful ell'lainer, alleged in the eom
plaint and Pl'OVed on the trinl, and find the amount of any l"!!nt due, 
if the alleged unlawful rll't.:linl'r be after default in the p.~yment of 
rent. If the defendant is found guilty of fm'dble entry, or forcible or 
unlawful detainer, and malice is shown, the p],dntiff may be awarded 
eith('r damages and rent found due or punitiv(' dHlnages in an amount 
whieh does not exceed thl"C(' time, the amount of damages and rent 
fOllnd due, The Irkr of fact shall det('l"llline whether damag,'s and 
rf'nt found due a" plmitive damag,'s shall he awarded, and judgment 
shall be entered accordingly, 

i£l-) 
\.. Wh!'n the PI'occI'ding is for "n IInhw.-flll detainer after default 

jn the paympnt n[ rrnt, and the lease m' ~\~l'e(ln1("nt under \vhif'h thll 
r,'nt is payahle h"s not hy its terms expir<'d, and the notice rCljuil'ed 
by Section l1Gl hilS not stilled the el('ctio11 of the landlord to dedare 
the forfeiture th(,l"('of, the com't may. and, jf the lease or agreement: is 
in '''-THing, is foJ' a j r'rm of mOl"'P. than one yem'J and does not contain a 
forfeiture clause, sl,,,1! orelel' that ex('{"ution upon th" judgment shall 
not be issued untj} the exph",ation of five days after the l'lltry of the 
jud~n{'n1, \\o1thin whieh time the tenant, 01' any subtC'nnnt t 01' any 
mortgagee of the ft'rm, or 3ny oU",,' party interested in its t"olltinu
anee, may pal' into the collrt, for the landlord, the amount found due 
~s rent, with interest thereon, and the amount of the damages found· 
by the jury or the (,OUl't for the unlawful detainer, and the costs of 
the pl"OCe('dings, and thereupun. the judgment shall be sat isficd and 
the tenant be restored to his estate, 

But if payment as here pro\'ided be nul made within five days, 
tile judgment may be enforced for its full amount, and for the pos
session of the premises, In all other cases the judgment may be en
forced immediat<'ly, 
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~ A plaintiff, having obtained a writ of restitution of the premises 

pursuant to an action for unlawful detainer, shall be entitled to have the 

premises restored to him by officers charged with the enforcement of such 

writs. Promptly upon payment of reasonable costs of service, the enforcing 

officer shall serve or post of copy of the writ in the same manner as upon 

levy of writ of attachment pursuant to subdivision 1 of Section 542 of this 

code. In addition, where the copy is posted on the property, another copy 

of the writ shall thereafter be mailed to the defendant at his business or 

residence address last known to the plaintiff or his attorney or, if no such 

address is known, at the premises. The writ of restitution of the premises 

shall include a statement that personal prgperty remaining on the premises at 

the time of its restitution to the plaintiff will be sold or otherwise disposed 

of in accordance with Section 1174 of the Code of Civil Procedure unless the 

defendant or the owner p8ls the plaintiff the reasonable cost of storage and 

takes possession of the personal property within 15 days from the time the 

premises are restored to the plaintiff. If the tenant does not vacate the 

premises within five days from the date of service, or, if the copy of the 

writ is posted, within five days from the date of mailing of the additional 

notice, the enforcing officer shall remove the tenant from the premises and 

place the plaintiff in possession thereof. It shall be the duty of the party 

delivering the writ to the officer for execution to furnish the information 

required by the officer to comply with this section. 

hl All goods, chattels or personal property ef-tlie-teuBt of which 

the plaintiff is not an owner remaining on the premises at the time of its 

restitution to the plaintiff shall be stored by the plaintiff in a place of 
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safekeeping for a period of 3Q 15 days and may be redeemed by the tenant 

or the owner upon p$yment of reasonable costs incurred by the plaintiff in 

providing such storage &Ba-\8e-d~QgmeB\-pea8epea-iR-#aveP-ef-pla~iff7 

iBeltiiiag-ees\s. Plaintiff may, if he so elects, store such goods, chattels 

or personal property of the tenant on the premises, and the costs of storage 

in such case shall be the fair rental value of the premises for the term of 

storage. Aa-tRvea\ePY-sBall-ge-maae-sf-all-gee4s,-eka*\els-ep-~epseasl 

pp~P\y-lef\-ea-\ke-pPem!ses-~piep-\e-i\s-pemeval-aBi-s\ePage-ep-s\ePsge-ea 

\ke-ppemises.--iQea-iBvea\epY-skall-ei\kep-98-ma&e-v,,-\ae-eafepeiag-effieej 

ep-sRall-ge-vepifieQ-ia-~i\iag-v,,-8ia.--T8e-eB#9Peiag-effieep-s8all-&e-ea\i\le4 

\e-ais-eea\s-ia-ppepaptRg-9P-vepifyiag-sQaa-tRves\epy. 

~-\ke-eveB\-\ke-ppepeP\y-se-kela-is-B~-peaevea-wi\kiR-39-iays7-s~ek 

pp.,.p\y-saall-88-QeemeQ-a8aBQeRea-8Ra-~-8e-selQ-s\-a-PQ81's-sale-v" 

ee~'\ive-8iQQiag,-\e 

(f) After the property has been held for 15 days as required by subdivi

sion (e), it shall be disposed of as follows: 

(1) If the plaintiff reasonably believes an item of property to have 

been lost, it shall be disposed of pursuant to Article 1 (commencing with 

Section 2080) of Chapter 4 of Title 6 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil 

Code. If the aPJlI'opriate police or sheriff's department refuses to ~cept 

the property, it shall be deemed not to have been lost. 

(2) If the plaintiff reasonably believes that the total resale value 

of the aggregate of all such property not disposed of under paragraph (1) 

does not exceed $100, such property may be disposed of in aoy manner. 

(3) Any such property not disposed of under paragraph (1) may be sold 

at public sale by cOD!petitive bidding. The sale shall be held at the place 
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where the property is stored, after notice of the time and place of such sale 

has been given at least five days before the date of such sale by publication 

once in a newspaper of general circulation published in the county in Which 

the sale is to be held. Notice of the public sale may not be given more than 

five ~s prior to the expiration of the 3Q 15 ~s during which the property 

is to be held in storage. All money realized from the sale of such )eJ'seMl 

property shall be used to ~ the costs of the plaintiff in storing I adver~ 

tising, and selling such property ~ r-aad-aRY-9alaass-~ssJ's9f-sSall-99 

a,,1!ea-!R-payEsB~-9f-,la!B"ff19-~~B~r-t&sl~i8g-ees~s. Any remaining 

balance which has not been claimed by the defendant or owner of the property 

sold shall be J'e~WJ'Rea-~9-~Se-QefeRdaB~. paid into the treasury of the 

county in which the sale took place within 30 ~s from the date of sale. 

The owner has one year from the date of ;pa;yment to the county wi thin which 

to claim the balance. In case of multiple claims as to the ownership of the 

balance, or any portion thereof, the deciSion of the county as to which 

claimant is entitled thereto is final. 

(4) If the plaintiff reasonably believes that a person other than the 

tenant is an owner of the property, notice shall be given such owner and such 

prOEerty shall be disposed of pursuant to Section 1963.40 or 1963.50 of the 

Civil Code. 

(g) For the purposes of subdivision (f), "reasonable belief" means that 

belief a prudent person would have without making any investigation (including 

any iuvestigation of public records) except that, where the plaintiff has 

Specific information indicating that such an investigation would more probably 

than not reveal pertinent information and the cost of such an investigation 
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would be reasonable in relation to the probable value of the property involved, 

"reasonable belief" includes that belief a prudent person would have if such 

an investigation were made. 

Comment. Section 1114 is amended to conform generally to the provisions 

of Civil Code Section 1963.10 et seq. relating to disposition of property 

abandoned on leased premises. See Civil Code § 1963.10 et seq. and Comments. 

The provision that permitted the plaintiff to apply the balance of the pro

ceeds of sale to his Judgment has been deleted because it was unconstitutional. 

See Gray v. Whitmore, 11 Cal. App.Sd 1, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1911); cf. Love v. 

Keays, 6 Ca1.3d 339, 491 P.2d 395, 9B Cal. Rptr. 811 (1911). Where the defend

ant disputes the plaintiff's estimation of the reasonable costs of storage, he 

may bring an action against the plaintiff for conversion. 
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III. LEASES EXECurED BEFCItE JULY ~, 1911, 

WHICH ARE tATER .AMI!:ND.ED 

An t.ct to amend Section 1952.2 of the Civil Code, relating to ~ea. 

The people of the state of Cal.iforn1a do _ct as follows: 

Civil Code § 1952.2 (amended) 

Section 1. Section 1952.2 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

1952.2. Sections 1951 to 1952, inclusive, do not apply to: 

(a) Any lease executed before July 1, 1971. 

(b) Any lease executed CD or after July 1, 1971, if the terma of tbe 

lease were fixed by a lease, option, err other &greeDIent exeeuted 'before 

July 1, 1911. 

Cc) An .. ament executed on or after JW1,..l91l, '$ich rust,. lease 

executed. before JulY 1, 12Th· if the ............... s"t!tel:that StctMea 1951 to 

1952, . inclusive, of tbe Civil Code do not applY to tile lease a. ameDded.·· For 

'the purpoeel of this subdivision,. an agreement wbereby a lease 18 "aaeDded" 

iIleludes, but is not ~1m1ted to, a mod1f1cation of a preexutill§ l.e&8e to 

change the term, rent, size err location oftbe property l.e&8ed or to mutioe 

or change the amount of an advance pa;yment as defined ill Section 1951.7. 

C(llllllent. SUbdivision (c) is added to Section 1952.2 so that tbe partie. 

to a lease exeoated b8fcn July 1, 1911, Can amend. the lease to ebange the 

term, amount of rent, add or subtract from the emount of property leased, and 

the like without drafting an entire new lease which takes into &CCOIIDt the 

enactment of Sections 1951 to 1952.6. Thus, an existing lease could be extended 

for an additional five years at a different rent without requiring that an 

entire new lease be drafted. Subdivision (c) recognizes that tbe parties to 
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the lease may desire that Sections 1951 to 1952, inclusive, apply to the 

amended lease. The lessee may desire this because he wants tbe prOV1sions of 

Section 1951. 2 relating to m1 tigation of d8111118es to apply to the amended lease. 

The lessor may desire that Sections 1951-1952 apply to the amended lease because 

he, for exampie, wants the measure of damages prcvidedin Section 1951.2 to 

apply to the amended lease. Accordingly, subdiviSion (c) permits the parties 

to the lease to agree that Sections 1951-1952 will not apply to the amended 

lease and, in such case, to so state in the agreement amending the lease. 

Absent such a statement in the 8JMl!datory agreement, Sections 1951-~952 will 

apply to the amended lease if the ameDdmeDt is made on or after July 1, 1971. 
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IV. IImKEEPERS' AND LANDLORDS' LIENS 

An Act to &mecd Section 186la of, and to repeal Section 1861 of, the Civil 

Code, relating to liens. 

The pople of the state of California do enact as follOW's: 

Civil Code § J.861(repealed) 

Section 1. Section 1861 of the Civil Code is repealed. 

l'WI Hn'cl 1'rn*··1 h1ll b )"rdin~ho!hc ''Pel 'odtljt'~hOUSQ 

krf'p('rs s]wH hll\'~ a li,'n npolL fIll"' bagg"lg~ and othf"r propf'rty 
btJlong-ln~ ~o tJr If"'~jll'y uno,·r the I~untr()l of th~ir gUt'~tR. board· 
en. t("lwnts, (lr )(ldg'f'l"s whh·h m,'lY be' iu ~Hlt'h 1,,~tt·1. motf~l. inn. 
or bonr<lin~ or I()o"dn~ huuS(>' for tIlE" prOpt'l' ('har}!,('s dup from 
su('h ~lH~ls. bUilu'dl'rs. tt'IWllts.. IIr lHdg-t'r~. fllr tbf.'lf' HN'ommoda
tinn. board iHH.l Ind~ln~ :md rOtJm fllntl and fmC'Jl f"xtras as are 
furnishpd xt 11wir rf'qll/'st. }lIlo. fur .aH monroy paid for or (ld· 
vant'p(l to ~ut'h gUt'st!';, h!lm'<if'Mt tpnanhi. or Ind~f"rs. owl for 
tht\ ('osls; of (Jnfm'tlin~ !oLlwh lit'll. with the right to thr p<j~"i(,R~jon 
nf St)(·h hag'~;t!!~, and n1ht'r prf.llwriy UJltii siwh C"lwrgf":-:i And 
mom'rs ~l rf' paill; nnd ull14'ss ~lI{'h c'hargl'~ aud mOlH'rS Jolhull be 
pnill withiu fin dU,\"N from 'thf" timf' WhPll th~ Slmw bt"f'umr dup. 
R.aid lmtl'L muh,l. inn. bnal·{Hn!!·htHlS4' or lfHh!'ing'lOu~ kf'f'p<''r 
m(;lY Kt'H "'Hid l);1~~H~t:' arlll pruprrty at pnhli.· aUf·Hun to thp 
bhdwst hi.lll4't. afh'r ~h'in:t tlotj(,f" nf Fou(·h ~·mlf' by puh]i"ation 
of n nll,it't' v(lJlhIiHill~ t!f" llxnw of the ,h·bhlr. tilt' anlOunt d.UP. 
a hrif·f dt"";.·ription ut t1l4' prn)lt'rt~· to h(' Stlltl. arid 1he tiUlP .and 
plaf'''' fir sllC'h !li;.llf>. pur:-;.nmlt til Rt'I,timl fi()(i..:l- of th,· OCH't'rnnH'nt 
i\ld,' ill tlal' oPntUlt,\· itl whit·ll ~~Iid lHlr4~L mfltt'l. inn. bH<lr'din~
hou ... t> .. r lml~ill1.!hulI~t· i!oo. !oiillHltt'(~ Hnd illso by ThUiliB)!. at !f'n~t 
fiftt·t'u I" ]'l'l tb\·s ht'fIJI'.> ..;w·lt !!>ink. a r-UTn- of !'iw·h 11IIti('(' a,l
.l rl's, .. N1 tn Silt,,; ~w·st, hnH r(ll'f'. fp·lwat .• :r 11l<h."(·I· at 111s pni'it 
n:A"it·(· ;uld"I'toi:,,\. if knowlI. ,lIId jf lIO' knowl!. ~u{lh llHtit·t· shan lit' 
flfldl'PSS4'd to !"lll'h !!U~· ... ! hnnrllt'f. II'H;IHt. ill' IlJd!!I'r OIt t},,~ pl,Jr'!' 
whr>fl' ~ul·h hnt,>1. Hlntl'L illn. h,mrdin,!lwlls.' IH' lnfl~.dn!!'hnmlt> 

is sitnukd; .Iud .. r'l·r ~Hti: .. il·rill~ ""111·11 lit'll uu1 lit" tilt· Pl'OIII't"cl~ 
uf South salt' tn~th~r with IiBy rl·asCln:,ble ('osts that may ha,~e 
bp("u inl'urred iu ('llfu!"{~ilHr S.I:l it.1 iit;'n. the n~idlit' nf said pro
ceeds fJf Ilmlt', if Jomy, 'ihall upon lh'!lHHHl luadt· within six 
months af'tt'l' ~L1(·h ~;dE'. ut"' p~i.l hy ... aiCi hllt~L SHllft-!. inn. bmlrd. 
inghnul'it" or lodgiughlJWit' kt'I;!'JH"r to .... ul,h g'lIl~St. borLit'r. tf'nant, 
or lod~t'l'; altd if not dt'lnllwlt"d within six liLct.nths from the. 
datt'.: of sUt'h 1o;ole. slid I r!·~idlw slHl1l bl~ paitl into th .. treasury 
of tIle eounty in whidJ l'!Iu(·h sale took pl:.h'!:': and if tllp. somt' 
be not cl.nimed by the OWHt"T tllf'rt>Ilf. or his It'!Z~l r.'pTpSfI'ntll
th'es, ,,"'ithin ont' ;rt'itr tI1t!'TPHftt-r. th,~ saHJt" 5118n bf': paid into 
the gt"lleroHl fund of said cot1nt~·; fUEl Slil,l, Stilt' s.hall lit' a p+>T-

. petual bar to Illl~' HC'tion BgHin ... t said hotf'-l. mut{'l. illn. ooHrd· 
inghouse or lodgiughous<' k"ep~r for tl,".'"oo\·.r)' of such bag
gage or properly or of the v.lu!· ther""r. or for 8ny damages 
growing out of Ihe f.ilure of ,m'b gu,"!. buarder. teuftnt. or 
lodger to receive .uch balll!'age. Or property: pr""id_d. how· 
ever. thut if anr bHggage or property beeomillj!' ,ubj,,·t to the 
lien herein provided for do .. not belong to the fluest. lodger. 
ttBtlB1. at ltF.lttPQP. ,"h8 "UUPF nil 11 ... ~lJlll'MPU I:JF lAQ88tpd''Rilii 
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so/meed tJJ'rehr vt the duw when sllcb cbHrRt't or indebted 
Dess wu.s ineurrt'"d. ~md if tllf hl)t~l mote-I, inn. boartling or 
lodging' house keep..- entitled to sueh ]i"ll ret'ei,"" notiee of 
SW,ll faet at any 1 ime b~fnrt' thl": iiiale of ';;llch b!l.~Jl8gP. or prop~ 
erty hereunder. then, HIld in that e,-ent. sueh bag(!,,~e and 
property which i •• ubject to .aid lien atld did not bdonlC to 
said guest, boarder. tenant. or lodger at the time "'hon such 
charges or in~.·btedne .. wos ,ncurred .h .. 11 not be subject AU. 
to sale in the manner hereinbefore provided_ but sueh baggage 
and propt>rty may be sold in the manner pro,-ided by the 
Code of Civil Procedm'e for the ,ale of property under 8 writ 
of execution. 10 .ati.!)· a judgment obtained in any action 
brought to recover the snid charges or indebt~dne ... 

In order to enfor<-. the lien pl'o,-;ded fur in this .. ction, a 1M 
motel. lwtel. inn. hofirdinjll1Uus~. 1I.nd lodgiughnust" kf'f'pt'r :o;l1aU 
baVf'~ the right to enter pt.'tH.'eably th~ prt>mi:st"s us,.d by his 
gut'st. hoarder. IllLtgeI". or tf'fiJmt In SH(,h hot~l. motf'l, inn. 
boardinghouse, or l()d~jnghou:!lf' without liability to S'\l(~h gUf"R;t. 
tenant, boHrdt'r, or loclgr-f t'tlf C"fln\"trolil,inn. trf~l);fHi~. or forcible 
entry. An fl'utry shHll be- ("(lfuiit1("red p.'u('t'-ablt!' wllt'n Hecom~ 
pJi.lled with • key or p""k.y or tlJrough 81! unlocked door 
during the hOUl'!ii betwf'tin snnris~ and sunset. 

Thi. seetion doe, no! apply to: 
1. Any mUHical instrument of any kinrl or d •• cription which 

is used by the ownor lh"ri-uf to •• rn "I] or a p.rt of his lil·ing. 
fl 'R:' ppctd'tet;·· 'liS ortbopodia rpl''iQP<w [,ereORe", BUd. 

.." a ,1Itets. II Jhl',hp. il'JlImt. OF lud@';F 

CaJllllent. Section 1861 is stg;lerseded by Section 18618 aa emended .• 

See Section 18618 and COlIIIIIent. Section 1861 has not been retained because 

it was uncODstitutional. See Klim v. Jones, 315 F. Supp. l.O9 (N.D. Cal. 

1970)(three-judge court); see also GN v. Whitmore, l7 Cal. App.3d 1, 94 

Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). 
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Civil Code § 1861a (amended) 

Sec. 2. Section 1861a of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

186la. hl Keepers of furnished and unfurnished apartment houses, apart

ments, cottages, liP bungalow courts , hotels, motels, inns, boardinghouses,· and 

lodginghouses shall have a lien upon the baB8Aga and other property of value 

belonging to their tenants or guests, and upon all the right, title and interest 

of their tenants or guests in and to all property in the possession of such 

tenants or guests which ~ be iR-8Qek-a,~.~-k9Y8eT-a'''~B8R~T-.~~aeaT 

''-1I101J18&leV-.~ on such premises., for the proper charges due from such 

tenants or guests, for their accOlllllodation, rent, services, meals, and such 

extras as are furnished at their request, and for all moneys expended for 

them, at their request, and for the costs of enforcing such lien. 

ill Such lien lIIAy be enforced only after final judgment in an action 

brOught to recover such charges or moneys. During the pendency of the pro

ceeding, the plaintiff ~ take possession of such baggage and property upon 

an order issued by the court, where it appears to the satisfaction of the 

court from an affidavit filed by or on behalf of the plaintiff that the pla1!l

tiff I s claim is probably valid and that the baggage or property is about to be 

destroyed, substantially devalued, or removed from the premises. Ten ~s 

written notice of the hearing on the motion for such order shall be served on 

the defendant and shall inform the defendant that he ~ fUe affidavits on 

his behalf and present testimony in his behalf and that if he faUs to appear 

the plaintiff will apply to the court for such order. The plaintiff shall 

file an undertaking with good and sufficient sureties, to be approved by the 

court, in such swn as ~ be fixed by the court. Upon such order, the plaintiff 
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shall have the right to enter peaceably the ~R!Baea-a~B~-Beyse7-a~

aeB~7-8~~agey-eP-&~lBW-eeypt premises used by his guest or tenant without 

liability to such guest or tenant, including any possible claim of liability 

for conversion, trespass, or forcible entry. The plaintiff shall have the 

same duties and liabilities as a depository for hire as to property which he 

takes into his possession. An entry shall be considered peaceable when 

accomplished with a key or passkey or through an unlocked door during the hours 

between sunrise and sunset. 

i£l Unless the judgment shall be paid within 30 days from the date when 

it becomes final, the plaintif'f may sell the baggage and property, at public 

auction to the highest bidder, after giving notice of such sale by publication 

of a notice containing the name of the debtor, the amount due, a brief descrip

tion of the property to be sold, and the time and place of such sale, pursuant 

to Section ~4 6061 of the Government Code in the county in which saia 

a~B~-AeYSe1-apap~B~1-ee~~ge1-8P-BYB@&lBW-eBypt the premises is Situated, 

and after by mailing, at least 15 days prior to the date of sale, a copy of 

such notice addressed to such tenant or guest at his residence or other known 

address, and if not known, such notice shall be addressed to such tenant or 

guest at the place where s~eA-a~B~-Ae~8e7-ap~R~7-ee~~age7-8P-BWB8alBW 

ee~ the premises is situated; and, after satisfying such lien out of the pro

ceeds of such sale, together with any reasonable costs, that may have been 

incurred in enforcing said lien, the residue of saia.the proceeds of sale, if 

any, which has not been claimed by such tenant or guest shall, qBB-aelBlUli-1I8Ile 

wi~AiR-siK-.BB~-aftep-B~eA-Bale7-Be-,aia-~e-s~eA-~eB8B~-ep-gye~t~a-it-B9$ 

ElellliBuEl within 8iK-IIIBB~A8 30 days fram the date of such sale, saia-pe8ia~1 
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if-~y-skall be paid into the treasury of the county in which such sale took 

place; and if the same be not claimed by the owner thereof, or his legal repre

sentative within one year thereafter, it shall be paid into the general fund of 

the county; and such sale shall be a perpetual bar to any action against said 

keeper for the recovery of such baggage or property, or of the value thereof, 

or for any damages, growing out of the failure of such tenant or guest to 

receive such baggage or property. 

121 When the baggage and property are not in the possession of the keeper 

as provided herein, saea the lien provided for in this section shall be enforced 

only by writ of execution. 

TBis-seetisB-aees-Bst-apply-ts+ 

fa~--Aay-BMSisal-iBStpaaeat-sf-~-kiaa-sp-aesepiptisB-waisa-is-wsea-~ 

'Se-8WB8P-tSeP8sf-ts-eBPB-all-sp-a-papt-sf-ais-liviag~ 

~.~--Aay-ppestAetie-sp-9Ptaspeaie-appliaBss,-sp-aRY-meaieiBe7-~'-Sp 

meiieal-s~aip&eBt-sP-SealtB-appaFatQS7-peFssBally-Qsei-~-a-teBaBt-sp-gYest, 

eP-a-ae8Sep-sf-Bis-family-wBs-is-P8siiiRg-witB-BtE~ 

fs~--Waels_aaa-kitsBeR-fQF8itQP8y-iBsl~-9R9-FBfFi8sFatsp,-wasRiag 

aasAiRey-sswiag-aaehiBs,-stevet-eeiPsem-faFBitape,-eae-eveFstaffea-eaaiP, 

sae-6avsap9Pt,-eae-aiB!Bg-t8ele-aaa-eaaiPsy-aaa-alss-all-tssls,-iBstFQ&eBts, 

sletRiag-aai-eeeks-asea-~-tSe-teRaBt-sp-gaest-iR-gaiRiRg-a-livsliBseat-esisy 

geaa'B8-aRi-geisteaQs,-sil-pa!Rtiags-&Bi-iFaw!Bgs-iPaWB-sF-paiBtsa-~-a&y 

"'geF-sf-tAe-family-sf-tSe-tsRaBt-sF-gQSst,-aRi-a&y-f~-PBFtFaits-&9i 

tSeip-BseSsBaF,Y-fFsses~ 

fa~--All-etSep-BeQBeAeliy-taels-ep-kitekeB-fQPBitQP8-Bet-~essly-meB

tisaeQ-iB-pspagP8~-fe~,-iBelQQiB8-9at-Bet-ltEitgQ-ts-Faiiss1-televisiQR-setey 

p~a~s,-FessFiB,-setsp-veAislss-taat-~-98-BtQPSQ-QR-tas-pP8mise8-e*ss,t 
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se-mRek-ef-aBY-sRea-ap~ieles-as-&aY-ge-peaseBa9ly-swffieieB~-~e-sa~is'Y-~ae 

lieB-pP8ViQeQ-fep-9y-~ais-see~ieBt-aaQ-FP9ViQeQ-f~aePF-~Sa~-svsa-lieB 

(e) The lien provided by this section shall be secondary to the claim 

of any prior bona fide holder of a chattel mortgage on and the rights of a 

conditional seller of such articles, other than the tenant or guest. 

ill Any property which is exempt from attachment or execution under the 

provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure shall not be subject to the lien 

provided for in this section. 

COIIIIIlent. Section 186la has been amended to extend its provisioDS 

to keepers of hotels, motels, inns, boardinghouses, and lodginghouses. 

Former Section 1861 provided a lien for such keepers, but this lien was 

unconstitutional since there were no proviSions for a hearing prior to imposi

tion of the lien or for exemption of property exempt from attachment. See 

Klim v. Jones, 315 F. Supp. 109 (N.D. Cal. 1970)(three-judge court). See also 

Gray v. Whitmore, 17 Cal. App.3d 1, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). The amendment 

of Section 1861a standardizes the provisions for all keepers whether they 

are innkeepers, motel keepers, or apartment keepers. A provision requiring 

the court to determine the probable validity of the plaintiff's claim has been 

added to satisfy constitutional objections. Cf. Randone v. Appellate Dep't, 

5 Cal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709 (1971); Blair v. Pitchess, 5 cal.3d 

258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. Rptr. 42 (1971). The duplicative listing of exemp

tions from execution has been eliminated as unnecessary since the last sentence 

of Section 1861a incorporates all exemptions from attachment and execution. 

See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 537.3 and 690.1 et seq. The former requirement that 

the plaintiff pIblish notice four times has been reduced to one publication; 
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the former requirement that the plaintiff hold the residue of the pro-

ceeds from sale for six months has been changed to require the plaintiff to 

turn over the remaining proceeds to the county wi thin 30 days. These chaDges 

conform Section l86l.a to the provisions of Civil Code Section 1963.50(b). 
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